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Aamir Khan tops list of trade union officer in Mumbai
Trade unions in Mumbai make IAC’s Aamir Khan the chief

of them all. KHOJ TAASIR KA SACHAEED CAMRAE
NETWORK Khoj Gange Patraa Karega”- aamir Khan has

been named as the chief of Trade Unions of Mumbai and
his protégé Amit Deshmukh has been named as the chief

of Central Branch of the Maharashtra Trade Union
Congress (MTUC). Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Khoj Gange Patraa Karega”- aamir
Khan has been named as the chief of Trade Unions of

Mumbai and his protégé Amit Deshmukh has been
named as the chief of Central Branch of the Maharashtra

Trade Union Congress (MTUC). The young students of
Bansjoi block have always marched for betterment of the

society, but never has there been a union chief like
Aamir Khan now, who has effectively motivated a lot of

change and had even in a short span of time established
the correct foot for the development of the society. With

Amit Deshmukh, the Chief of Central Branch of
Maharashtra Trade Union Congress, working as his
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protégé and with Ashikshal Chatterjee, he is not only a
senior member of the trade union, but a highly respected
member of the society. Aamir Khan has continued to give
lessons to his trade union members in his own style and

a different way. Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Aamir Khan tops list of trade union
officer in Mumbai Trade unions in Mumbai make IAC’s
Aamir Khan the chief of them all. Khoj Gange Patraa
Karega”- aamir Khan has been named as the chief of

Trade Unions of Mumbai and his protégé Amit Deshmukh
has been named as the
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